
PDnTUND BUSINESS

MAKES GOOD GAlfiS

All Lines of Commercial and
Industrial Endeavor Show

Satisfactory Strides.

BANK CLEARINGS ADVANCE

Posta and Livestock Receipts for
July Better Than Same Month

Last Tear Bumper Crops
Add to Prosperity.

Substantial gains In bank clearings,
postal receipts, livestock receipts and
lumber shipments were made In the
month Just closed. Every important
branch of business has been Improving
steadily, and indications point to still
greater commercial and industrial ac-
tivity.

Bumper crops in the Northwest, with
the prospect of satisfactory prices for
products, are being harvested, and al-
ready a good effect on trade is noted.

Bank clearings for the month reached
a total of $49,674,246.41, as compared
with M7.945, 239.68 in the correspondi-
ng: month last year. The sain was
$1,729,006.73. The total clearings since
the first of. the year are more than
$326,000,000, or $6,000,000 In excess of
the total clearings for the correspond-
ing period last year.

Lumber Shipment! Increase.
Total lumber shipments for the month

to coastwise and foreign markets
reached 34,848,463 feet, exceeding ship
ments in the corresponding month of
last, year by 10,578,053 feet. Both do
mestic and foreign exports made sub
stantial gains.

In postal receipts an excellent show
ing was made. Incomplete figures sub
mitted by Postmaster Myers last night
showed a total of $71,642.43, or a gain
of about 9 per cent over receipts from
stamp sales in July, 1912.

Building activity Is maintaining
steady pace, although the total expen
diture in new construction was a littli
below the figures for July last year.
The month's figures show that 513 per-
mits were issued, representing a total
valuation of $915,760.

The real estate market for the month
has been somewhat active and better
than In July of last year. Transfers in-
volved a total of $2,460,000, or about
$1,000,000 In excess of the total valua-
tion of property transferred in the cor-
responding month in 1912.

Yards Do Big; Business.
'July was one of the best months the

stockyards has known In the volume of
business handled. The total receipts
were 48,266 head, a gain of 8127 head
as compared with the same month last
year. In all the leading lines material
Increases were shown in the month's
run. The arrivals of the different
classes of livestock compare as fol-
lows:

July July.
1912.

t Ha 6,24 8.307
Calves 63 417
Hog 11.443 6.057
Pheep 29,'.-J-0 26.1H6
Horses and mules i? 26J
Cars . 504

A feature of the month was the stead-
iness with which prices were main
talned. In spite of the large" .'supply.
Cattle and sheep, brought full prices
throughout July, and hogs advanced
sharply, touching the nt mark In
the latter part of the month.

The year 1913 will prove a banner
year for the Portland stockyards. For
the year to date the receipts have
shown the following Increases over the
same period last year: Cattle, 11 per
cent; calves, 1 per cent; hogs, 98 per
cent; sheep, 18 per cent; carloads re-
ceived, 16 per cent.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Marriage Licenses.

JEN'KINS-BATEMA- Margaret E. Bate-ma- n.

23. city, J. Arthur Jenkins, 08, La
Grand. Or.

LOTTAXZI-PATEbJVI- Assunda Pater-wln- i,

20, city, Domenico Lattanzi, 26, city.
HANSON-PIERC- Eva Frances Pierce,

10, city, William K, Hanson, 24. Tacoma,
Wirt.

Ack-till-

Polestchuchenco, 18. city, George Cole-de- l.
24, city.

CAN'ICH-PRPIC- Mary Prplch, 23, city,
Joe Canich. 24, city.

DOERR-NAGE- L Christine Nagel, 20,
city. John Poerr. 26. city.

Births.
CONWAY To the wife of E. N. Conway,

1077 Glenn avenue, July 23, a girl.
IRWIN" To the wife of E. T. Irwin, 1199

Hawthorne aTenue. July 29. a boy.
SMILEY To the wife of William Smiley,

73 Ju Fifty-seven- th avenue Southeast, July
..'2. a boy.

TRITE3 Edwin Trites, lSSOVi East Thir-
teenth street. July 20, a girl.

JONES William J. Jones, 8004 Sixty-thir- d

Lvenue, July 26. a boy.

Mrs. Orr Royal Has Operation.
Airs. Orr Royal, formerly of 190 Lowell

avenue, this city, underwent a severe
surgical operation Monday at Columbus
Hospital, Great Falls, Mont., where they
are living temporarily. She is doing
nicely and may leave the hospital in
ten days.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES

Dally or Sunday.
Per, UP.One time 12

feame add two consecutive times
taiue add three consecutive times Sua
bame ad six or seven consecutive t'.met 6be

The above rates apply to advertisements
under ew x cuay auu au oiuer cisuiMft-tiou- s

except the following:
situations Wanted, Male.
Situation Wanted. 1 em ale.
lor Kent, Koouik. private Families.
Koooui and Board, private Families
IvMie on the above classifications l

cents a line each insertion.
W hen one advertisement is not run la con-

secutive issues the oue-tu- rate apples.
six average words count as one une on

cash advertisements and no ad counted- lor
leivf. ttiifcn two unes.

On "charged advertisements charge will
be based, ou the number 01 lines appearing
in tu uuner. regaruiebs of tu nuuiiir f
word La each Hot, Minimum charge tniunes.

Xhe Oregonian will accept classified ad-
visements over the telephone, providing
the advertiser Is a subscriber to eh her phone

o prices be quoted over the puoue, butbill will be rendered the following day.
bet her subsequent advertisements will dsaccepted over me phone upon, tnepromptness of payment ot telephone ad-

vertisements. Situations W anted and Per-
sonal advertisements will not be accepted
over the telephone. Orders for one inser-
tion only will be accepted for "Furniture forbale "Buainetts Opportunities," "liooiuiug-houf.es- "and "Wanted to Kent.'

Xhe Oregonian will not guarantee accuracy'
or kmiukc rcruuNuuuj ciiuii cftfurri nfla il;.'piioned advertisements.

The Oregonian will nut be responsible forInore than one Incorrect Insertion of any
advertisemeat oruered lor more than one
lime.

In "New Today" all advertisements arecharged by measure only, Vnes to m
Inch.

Kemittancea must accompany
orders.

WOLFRAM To Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wolfram,a ton, Neil Otto. July 18. 222 Sherman st.

POTTER At Hillac-oro- Or.. Julv 80, Thomas
W. potter, aged 22 years. Remains are atnew parlors or the Undertak-ing Co. Funeral notice later.

AMTSF.MEXTS.

SEAT SALE OPENS TODAY

HEILIG THEATER
7 Nights, Beginning Next Sunday
Special Price Mat. d., Fri.. Sat.
EAST BROUGHT TO THE WEST!

First New York Winter Garjen Pro-
duction to Be Seen Here.

THE PASSING
SHOW of 1912
Travesty with Music on Current Plays
presented by the Original N. Y. Co.
of principals and 150 Pretty Rosebuds
and Shrinking Violets from the Great
White Way.
Kvenlmrs: Lower Floor, fS; Balcony,
81.50. $1. 75. 50c; Mat.. C1.50 to 60c
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVED TODAY

ILiTiNtE UAU.X. iiJUm S. A l.3ft

MILTON POLLOCK A CO.
Kameses, Wonder Worker.

Waiter S. "Knbe" Dickinsonl'h Imi and Company
Btllee Seaton, Laughing Songstress
Arenera, Assisted by SiR. Victor

Pete Walsh and Chas. Bentley

sY.i Broadwav and Alder Streets
WEEK JULY 28 Willard's Temple of Mane; Charles Kenna presents "The- - Street

aatr" ; .Madle le Long-- , Three Troubadors,
Ferns, Bennett & Co., The La Vol, Orches-tra, Fantugescope. Popular prices. Boxes and
first row balcony reserved. Box office open
from 10 A. M. to 10 P. M. Phones A 2236,
Main 4636. Curtain, 8:30, 7:15, 9:10.

s3L Any Matinee Seat. IKo
W HEKI
IT. VERY-BOD- Yam

MAY METHOT "Portland Bosebud'
7 LOZ.A.NO TOOlrE 7

5 Other Headline Acts 5

COOLEST IN TOWN

LYRIC
WEEK JULY 28 A new Musical Comedy,
"The Irish Mayor." Full of life and action.
Beautlf ulLr sluiced and costumed. Tuesday
night. Athletic Contest. Friday night, Chorus
Girls Contest. Friers: Nights, 15c, 25c. Mat
inees, any seat loc.

Columbia Theatre
Sixth and Washington st.
Open 11 A. M. to 11 P. M.

Programme: "Troublesome Daughters"
(Vltagraph Comedy) ; "The Greed of Osman
Bey" (Edison Drama); "The Treachery of
a Bear" (Kalern Drama); Pathe Weekly,
showing happening of World; Matt Dennis,
baritone; Karp's Orchestra.

10c Admission lOo.

The Oaks
Big Free Bill at Portland's Amusement

Park.
2:30 AND 8 P. M. DAILY.

RumU's Royal Italian Band. G. Tlgano,
Director.

Collier A Do Walde, "Expert Roller Skat-
ers, Introducing "the Mont Perfect

Woman In Vaudeville."
The Raymonds, In "X. V. T. Special.'
Omar Brothers, Comedy Acrobats.
Bathing and Roller Skating- Daily.

MARY ADELE CASH
In song reel t HI Friday night st 8:45.
Oaks Auditorium. Reserved seats now
on sale at Sherman, Clay & Co., Morrison
street $1 each.

BASEBALL
Recreation Fart,

Cor. Vangrhn and Twenty - fourth St a.

TACOMA
PORTLAND

Jl'lY 28, 28, 80, 31, ATTGUST 1, 2, 3.
Games Begin Weekdays at 3;15 P. M.

Sundays 2:30 P. M.

LADIES' DAY FRIDAY.
Boys Under 12 Free to BleachersWednesday.

MEETING NOTICES.
THE Oregon State Board for examination

of Graduate Nurses will hold & meeting,
September 2, 1913, and as many days

as required for transaction of busl-nea-

at the Portland Hotel.
Certificates will be issued to nurses

who have made application to register
without examination prior to expiration
of waiver, July 1. 1U13. subject to approval
of Board.

Nurses who have- registered In otherstates, desiring to register in Oregon, will
present written application with certificate
of former registratoin and fee to the sec-
retary on or before September 2. 1913.

Nurses desiring to take examination for
registration will make application to thesecretary on or before August 15, 1913.
JANE V. DOYLE, Secretary-Treasure- r,

674 Kearney St., Portland, Oregon.
MOOSE EXCURSION.

To Hillsboro, Saturday evening, August 2;
special train a. Big crawfish dinner, plat-
form dance and band concert; something do-
ing every minute ; big picnic in Park Sun-
day. Get your tickets at the secretary's of-
fice. Moose Club. We will give you the time
ot your Hie. inis is ior moose and their
families. T. R. RATCUFFE, Sec

PORTLAND LODGE, NO. 55,
A. F. AND A. M. Special com-
munication this Friday) evening
7:30 o'clock. Work in the Jf. C.
degree. Visitors welcome. By
order W. M.

C. M. STEADMAN, Sec.
MT. HOOD LODGE, U. D.. A.

F. AND A. M. Special commu-
nication this (Friday) evening.
Instruction' Order "W. M.

ED C. DICK. Secretary.
MARTHA WASHINGTON SOCIAL OLITB

--Meets this evening (Friday). Cards anddancing. Prizes. Bast 8th and Burnside.
Admission 15c

MAT L PUBLER. Secretary.
NOTICE, W. O. W.. PROSPECT CAMP

Members are requested to attend the funeral
of our late neighbor, George Tschiner, at
Dunning A McEntee's, Seventh and Pine,
2:30 P. M. GEO. w. T ABLER.

HASSALO LODGE, NO. 15, I. O. O. F.
Regular meeting this Friday) evening, I.
O. O. F. Temple, 1st and Alder sts. Firstdegree. Visitors welcome.

F. COZENS, Secretary.

rUXEBAl NOTICES.
TSCHARNER July 23, George Tseharner,

aged 50 years, 11 months, 1 day, a native
of Switzerland, beloved father of Helen
and Margaret Tseharner and brother of
Robert Tseharner. of this city, and Menga
Tseharner, of Penole, Cal. Funeral servi-
ces will be held at Dunning & McEn tee's
chapel today Friday), at 2:30 P. M.
Friends respectfully invited. Interment
Riverview Cemetery. The deceased was a
member of Prospect Camp, No. 140, W.
O. W.

DATSON July 29, at the residence, Sll
Margurite st.. James F. Datson, aged 56
vearsj beloved husband of Mabel c.

and father of Garfield B., Roy G.
and Marie B- - Datson. Funeral services will
bs held at the Bunnyslde M. E. Church,
corner E. Yamhill and 35th streets, today

Friday), at 10:30 A. M. Friends respect-
fully invited. Interment at Alultnomah
Cemetery. Viewing the remain will be at

trjo residence only.

FCNERAt DIRECTORS.

MR. IDWABD HOI MAX. th. leading fu-
neral director. 220 Third street, corner 3al
moo. Ijtdy assistant. A loll. Mala 607.

J. P. FTXI.EY A SOX.
KXEKAL SEKVltK.

t.nci J Attendant.Montgomery, at Jlfth gt.
1 F. S. DCN-NCf- I"0.

East Side Funeral Directors, 414
Alder St. East 52. B 252.

rOKTLAND CREMATORIUM, 580 Glen- -
wood ave.; take Sellwood car. Open to Tia-ito- rs

daily 'from A. M. tu S P. M.
UCXXING SI'KSIEE, funeral directors,

1th and fine. Phone Main 430. Ijuiy at-
tendant. Office of County Coroner.

IERCH, undertaker, cor. East Alder udSixth. East ?81. B 1888. ludy attendant.
SK.EWES UNDERTAKING COMPANY, Sd

snd Clay. Maui 4loK, A Luy suaouant.
R. ZEL1AR CO., East 1088, C 108S.
Esdx Attendant. Night Servlc

MEMOBIALS Portland Marble TVorks,
xos ft in, opposite i. itJ nail, asm soo

THE MORXIXG OREGOXIM, FSIDAY. AUGUST 1, 1913.

ATJCTIOJ SALE TODAY.

Ford Auction House. 211 1st. Furniture,
carpets, etc Sale at 2 P. M.

At Wilson's Auction House, at 10 A. M.
Furniture. Id8-- S First st- -

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
OFFICE NO. 320 ENIOS AVEJfUK,

CORXER, MARKET STREET.
Phone East 1423, B 2513

Horse ambulance for sick or disabled
animals at a moment's notice. Prices
reasonable. Report all cases of cru-
elty to this office. Open day and night.

PfEW TODAY.

HOP RANCH
Clearing $10,000 aYear
Hops Are Now 20 Cents a
Pound and Rapidly Advancing

209 acres of the finest land
In the Willamette Valley.

in high state of cultiva-
tion, 125 acres in hops, consid-
ered one of the best hopyards
in the valley. Hops are 4 years
old and last year the yield was
128,000 pounds. This year theyield will be much heavier.

40 acres in clover and oats, 2
acres bearing orchard, 34 acrespasture and timber. Garden
and crops all in.

Hopyard, fully equipped withtwo big double dryer hop-house- s,

2 kilns each 6 wagons,
2 hacks 2 buggies. 6 sets har-
ness, rake, 7 harrows, 16 plows,
set blacksmith tools, 500 hop
sacks, 100 good steel baskets,blocks, tackles, ropes in facteverything which goes to make. a completely equipped hop-yar- d.

Ten good workhorses, 4
cows, 100 chickens, 2 broodsows. Good house, part-
ly furnished; barn for 15 headhorses, cow barn, 2 tenant-house- s.

Place well wateredwith 4 wells and runningstream, fenced and cross-fence- d.

This ranch lies 1 miles
from R. R., 30 miles from Port-
land.

This hopyard last year net-
ted the owner $14,000. Thiscrop this year can be contract-
ed for $20,800. We can showyou where it will make you
$10,000 this year and you neednever touch the yard.

Come in and we will showyou where the yard will pay
ior me rancn in six years.-Pric- e

$45,000; terms.
Bare land adjoining this place

. Is selling at $200 an acre.
,

DORR E. KEASEY & CO.
2d floor Chamber of Commerce

Building.

230 Acres
AUCTION SALE, AUG. 12

At Mount Pleasant, Washington, 3
miles from train and boat landlne.will sell to the highest bidder: 239acres, house. 56 acres In culti
vation. 22 in oats. 30 in nay, 3 in po-
tatoes, 60 slashed and seeded: balanceeasy cleared; all wire fenced: 4 goodcreeks, water piped in house and barn;22 milch cows, 4 yearlings. 6 calves, 2
horses. .90 tons of hay, 1300 bushels ofoats, 3 wagons, gasoline woodsaw andfeed grinder; adjoining land sold at$130 per acre. This nlare is worth
$28,000; $8000 down and balance to suitat 6 per cent, or will take Portland in-
come property. Inquire at Mount Pleas-ant for Kocher Bros, ranch or see me.

C. M. ZADOW
414 Corbett Bldg. A 1416, Maraball 92.

$4500 WANTED
7

On Portland Heights home valued at
$9600; 12,500 feet of land, with attract-
ive bungalow. Immediate action desired.

HAMMOND MORTGAGE COMPANY
423 Chamber of Commerce.

EVERYBODY
wants a bargain. Compare our homeat $3500 with others in like restricteddistricts at $4600 to $6000. It's a showplace that has helped to sell many lotsand influenced others to build betterhouses. This large, attractive, new
and modern home is a bargain that can
be appreciated when seen a blockaway, but it is the inside that your
wife will like. Easy monthly payments,

OWXER.
1187 East 2tl St. X., In IrvlnKton Park

COURTNEY STATION
Two and one-ha- lf acres and fine mod-

ern sis-roo- m bungalow, large attic,three hpdrnomR. fr.nlap. hstnV,..
Dutch kitchen; one acre in assorted"
fruit trees and berries. A real snap at
$duvv; oown ana szo per month.

C. M. ZADOW
414 Corbett BldK. A t4t, Marshall 2.

MORTGAGE LOANS
Xjoans of $1000 and up at lowest rates

on Good Improved City Properties. Ifyou need money call today. Our In.
stallment payments are attractive.

A. H. BIRRELL CO.
SOS McKay Bidgr.. Third and Stark Sts.

Edward E. Goudey
Tetris umifiinr.

MORTGAGE LOANS
l pr cent on D.st busln... propcrtl... s
cbi .nl 7 pr ct n attiw clo.ls .iMft- -

BIO STOCK AND DAIRY FARMS
S15. S17.50. S20 atnd S25 ner Acre

In Western Oregon, where the foot-
hills meet the valley. Beautiful streams.
deep sou ana arjunaance ot grass.

GEO. K. WAGGONER
Exclusive Dealer in Big Tracts

SOS Yeon Bnildlns

Mortgage Lozais
Improved Property

Only.
Commerce Safe Dep. & Mortgage Co.

81 Tfelrd St.. Cham, of Com. Bids.

CITY AND FARM LOANS
Any Amount at Current Rates.

- JOHN E. C&ONAN
02 Spaldlns.Bldst. Portland. Or.

CITY & FARM LOANS
i 1000 and up at lowest rates.

C. M. ZADOW
414 Corbett Bids. A 141S. Afar,ball S3.

MORTGAGE LOANS
Oar On Money at Current Rates.

WESTERN BOND A MORTGAGE CO,

Commercial Club Bids:.. Portland, Or.

8 S MORTGAGE LOANS. 8
Amounts to Suit. Real Estate Security

rrorapt service.
GEO. U. THOMAS.

267 Oafc St., Room 3, AlnnTvorth Bids.

CEMETERY BEAUTIFUL
MOUJTT SCOTT PARK.

Portland Perpetual - Care Cemetery.
Lara? Permanent. Modern. Both phone

SEW TODAY.

BUNGALOW
Fine six - room modern bunealow.

with attic, three bedrooms, hardwood
iioors, Dookcases, Duftet, paneled

beam ceiling, fireplace.cement floor, laundry trays; lot 40x100;
hard-surfa- all in. A real snap at
$3300; $400 down and $17.50 per month.
Let me show you this. On Bast Thirty-fo-

urth street, one block to car.

C M. ZADOW
414 Corbett Bids- - A 141tf, Marshall 92.

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.
Beck. William G., 315-31- 6 Failing- - bids.BRUBAKER. C. L.. 317 Railway Ex. bldic.Chapin & Herlow, 332 Chamber of Commerce.

Jennings 6c j.o.. Alain. IBS. uo uregoaian.
PALMER-JOXE- S CO, H, P.,

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Lot.

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS OX WEST SIDE.

Glenelyn Addition, restricted district, in-
side circle, commands an unob-
structed view of Tualatin Valley and Alt.Hood; walks, surface, graded streets and
Bull Run water in and included in price;
Fourth-stre- line runs in front of prop-
erty, the electrification of which is now
In progress. Prices range from $350 up.
Select your lot and we will build to suityou for a small cash payment down.

PROVIDENT TRTJST COMPANY,
OWNERS,

2d floor, Selling bids'.

1400.

$23 Cash, $5 per Month.

Paved street to the business center;tributary to one of Portland's best car-line- s;

22 minutes from Second and Alder;
seuuuu mige. can do arranged by respon
sible party. Y 252, Oregonian.

BEAUTIFUL. VIEW PROPERTY.
On West Side, overlooking the entirecity and mountains, 7 rooms, all modern;

will sell for $5 ixi cash and easy monthly
wants.
PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANY,

OWNERS,
2d floor, tilling bldg.

IF you want to see the home sites for sals
OD rOKTLAND HEIGHTS, sea

BROOKE, Dealer In
PORTLAND HEIGHTS EXCLUSIVELY.

Marshall 4627 or A 383U.
LOT with two corners, 204-ft- .' front, 110

east front on Killingsworth. E. ma and
Browns aves. ; easily divided Into two
iota, eaoA 47xOo ; $1800. including allstreet improvements;, terms. pnone Sell
wood 771 ; owner.

FOR iiAX-li-; Corner lot, 50x100, on 85th andjsasa lane road, 4 blocks from Mt. Taboicarline; 5 big pear trees, price is reasonable; owner wants to go on anch. J. Abertman, i50 Kajit SSth st. couth.
TWO fine, beautifully situated, close-i- n lota,

iieignts, tor sale at a bargainno agents. If you want to build on Portland Heights this Is your- - opportunity

300 BUYS 50X100 lot. restricted distrfhtprice includes graded street, cement side
walk and curb and city water; terms
casn. no trades; V '2'24. Oregonian.

1 HAVE: a lot, Piedmont district, will buildto suit buyer; you can buy this smallpayment down, balance like rent. AL ifauregoman.
IF you want cheapest lot in Irvington or

laurel hurst lor cash, phone Main GS7i
ino commission, no agents.

CORNER lot, convenient, restricted Pied
mont district, witn improvements. Less
than $oo will Handle. W 2o2, Oregonian.

FOR SALE Lots 81, 32, 33, 34, blocks 50,
Swlnton; lot lO, block 142, Rose City
Park. AV 250, Oregonian.

BARGAIN in Alameda Park lot, for cash.
direct irora - owner; a snap; in very

location. AV 120, Oregonian.
1RVINGTON LOTS OUR SPECIALTY.

NEUHAUSEN & CO. MAIN S078.
A GOOD corner lot for sale cheap if takenat once, inquire tJ4$ Williams ave.
LOTS near car, $375; $5 monthly. Owner,

20 Chamber ot Commerce. Main llrttl.
For Sale Beach Property.

COME. SEE IT.
Only $750, $loo down, balance to suit,

modern cottage, beautifully locate!at Ocean .Lake Park, Garibaldi Beacr-- j

living room 22x12, big fireplace, new, mod-
ern, big bargain, cost to build $850; fur-
nished, reaay to live in; owner. Dr. Swain,
on place; no agents or will rent.

Sale --Houses
NEW STYLISH BUNGALOW.

7 rooms, most in city, re-
stricted district, beautiful music-roo- m with
French doors. beveled plate glass
buffet, hardwood floors, 3 French mirrors, beautiiui mantel, sol la brass hard'ware, select grain finish, lot 50x100. lO
ft. parking, block to car, 15 minutes to
city ; terms, pnone owner. Tabor 1U00.

FOR SALE modern house, coiner
lot, soxioo; splendid neighborhood, first-cla- ss

condition; roses and fruit; a good
buy, close in; any reasonable terms ac-
cepted. Phone Tabor 1800. No agents.
Price $100, will trade.

DO YOU WANT A HOME?Pay me 20O down and 40 oer month.including Interest, and I will build to suityou in flrst-clas- s residence district, close
in. AJ SOU. JlCEOIllB.Il.

modern house in Irvington Heights
u ii j. u i ii - i. caiuue, iui ; maguilicent
view of the city ; price reasonable ; some
terms. Call owner, Woodlawn 1510-- Gao, oregonian.

FOR SALE modern bungalow, fur- -
nisnen or uniurnicuea, on terms. Call at

fcj. setn. z blocks south from Haw
thorne car. Phone Tabor 1101. Good bargain. Inquire M. J. Janney.

SOLD ON RENT TERMS.
new bungalow, tinted, wired

bath and toilet, basement, $1700: $25aown. io mommy inciuaes interest.
&mun-- v agoner vjo., 'oi'j stock Exchange.

FOR SALE modern bungalow, fru- -
nished or unfurnished, on terms. Call at
330 E. 36th. 2 blocks south from Haw
thorne car. pnone xaoor lioi. Good bar-
gain. Inquire M. J. Janney.

NEW bungalow in Rose City Park,
4o oua st. & r oiocas soutn or sandy
road; will, sell below cost for cash; $1900
cash will take it or will sell on terms;
owner inei a ounua..

PRICE $2100. $200 cash buys modem aoubie-construct- nouse, 3 lots, barn
and chicken-house- s. 3c lare. 1038 Cham
ber of Commerce.

NICE house and full lot. near Pied
mont carbarn; price ioU cash or terms.
House rentea tor a per montn. &3
Jessup st.

GREAT OFFER.
Three fine homes, absolutely modern.rooms each, one garage; all cheap. East

z . a. w. . nercman.
$900 $10 DOWN.

new plastered house, cement
walks, paid; $10 monthly. Smith-Wagon- er

Co., 012 btocK .exenange.
PIEDMONT district, furnished

bungalow witn piano, easy terms. Take
Seaside property or good mortgage. AT
H73, uregoman.

$100 DOWN. $25 per month. Includes Inter- -
fax, uLnieu-n- j , r?Bw murne aistrict;prica $2600; no commission to agents. R
2io, uregoman.

BARGAIN New, six rooms and den. oakfloors, fireplace, furnace, corner, paved
St., Mt. Tabor, $4200, easy terms. Seeowner, ov t rtaiiway xenange.

FOR SALE house and bun
galow, 52d and Last Salmon sts. 220
tienry oiag.

$4500 Modern house on East Broad-way, by owner; $2100 cash, balance easjterms. ftione .ast yo.
IRVINGTON BARGAIN Charming Dutch

colonial home, near "B" car, built forowner; must sen, jiam ct a. .ciast 394.
TWO SPLENDID BARGAINS

house m Alberta.- - on carline.
mission style house. modmgarage, $42o0: would, consider residence

lot as part, paymeiii. v OOQiawn 107.
NEW Irvington home at a sacrifice; 6 room

and garage; improvements paid; $4500l
ivtn, iiettr xnotu

Bv owner, new house, strictly first-
class and a snap; terms to suit. Phone
woociawa xiov.

modern bungalow for sale $3400.
. ou rrescoii bu

FOR SALE, easy terms, new, modem O
room DUngaiow. rnor.e sen wood Wll.

"house, 75x100 lot, $1500, $50 down.
5 xo per moiiLii. au a i uregoman.

$50 FURNISHED boat house, 364 Burn-
side.

Irvington houses our specialty.
KEUHAUSEN & CO. Main SO 7a.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale -- Ixouses.

LAURELHUHST HOMES FOR SALE.
Who's tired of climbing up and down

stairs these days? Here's one of the very
best buys In LAURELHURST willing to
help you out of your troubles. Beautiful

bungalow, 7 rooms and
den, $4400; $oOO cash and $25 per month
will handle.

Here's one of the daintiest little
houses in the city ; located

on a sightly lot. 1 block to car, just
aweary la' for you; $1700 on very easy
terms.

Are you looking for a large house? This
is it. 11 rooms, 2 hi -- story, 2 bathrooms ;

located on view lot, 2 blocks from car-lin-

$5500; $000 cash, and $iO per month.
Mr. Man. who owns a good lot and Is

foolishly paying rent, you can trade that
lot in toward a lovely Colonial
home; $u00u; balance on easy terms.

Want something REAL nice? "We have
it in. a pure Colonial borne; every
window in house plate glass, solid brass
hardware, hardwood floors throughout,
finest plumbing and lighting fixtures;
massive fireplace; all inside woodwork

work - Beduced from $So00 to
$7500, on easy terms. This is a forced sale.

If you would like to build your own
home, won't you allow our borne-sellin- g

department, with auto service, to show
you how $300 will take you but of your
hot. noisy, cramped apartment and in-
stall you in your Ideal home in the most
beautiful addition in the city?

Call at office of LAURELHURST CO..
270 V Stark St.. or see Clements & Dela-hunt- y

at Tract Office. E. 33th and Glisan
sts. Phone Tabor

MEAD & MURPHY,
Sales Agents for
LAURELHURST,

The Addition with Character.

HOME ON ELECTRIC LINE
ONE ACRE OP GROUND

Modern 6 -- room bungalow on 1
acre of ground; has electric lights,
phone, electric range, fireplace, fur-
nace, private water system; bunga-
low has hardwood Ifoors; grounds
have all kinds ot trees, shrubbery
and garden; excellent view of the
city, mountains and river. Only 2
blocks from Eakewood station, on
the Oregon City eloctric line, on the
main auto road to Portland. Ex-
clusive neighborhood; without ques-
tion one of the very best places
around Portland. It taken now all
draperies will go with the house.
Price $4600.

Terms can be arranged.
DORR E. KEASEY & CO.,

2d floor Chamber Commerce bldg.

HAXDY AND COMFORTABLE
BL'KGA LOW B A it G A 1 N .

$250 down, near Rose City Park car,
new. o rooms, norceiain Dam, iuu Dase
ment, with laundry, buffet In dining-roo-

also Kitcnen. iireoiace: aouoie moors; gas,
electricity, .arge porches, lot 50x100; extra
piece of ground 13x00, making lot 50x113,
goes with it for immediate sale; all nec-
essary conveniences are there; all beauti-
fully finished and tinted; one block to
car and naved Sandv blvd. Price only
$Co0. See Geo. A. Rlggs, 815 Spalding
oiag.

LAURELHURST SACRIFICE.
Nw 7 -- room strictly modern bouse, withgarage that cost -- uO; House nas xurnace,

fireolace. harawood floors, bullet, dook
cases, Dutch kitchen; in fact, all latest
conveniences. This property cost the
owner $5750, but must be sold at once and
can be bought for $1650; terms can be
arranged ; located on Senate Btreet, near
85 th St.. lu. Laurel hurst. Call Main 7452
or A 4401 and let us take you out in our
auto and show you this snap.

GRUS&l & BOLLS,
31S Board of Trade Bldg., 4th and Oak.

ONLY $00 DOWN.
6TYLISH SUNN i SIDE BUNGALOW.

Reception hall witn coat closet, mirror
door, living-roo- with hreplace and built-i- n

bookcases dining-roo- with built-i- n

china closet and window seat, Dutch
kitchen with buiit-l- n conveniences, 2 bed-
rooms and nice bath full cement basemen:,
full attic, all floored ; this pretty home In
located on E. 87tli St., betweeen Belmont
and East Stark; choice homes all aroundy it; lighting Qxtures in, all street improve-
ments paid; very easy monthly payments
tc good responsible, party. See owner at

28 E. Taylor, cor. E. Slst St. B 2023.

IRVINGTON HOME.
$11,000.

Large living-roo- library, dining-roo-

kitchen, pantry, two fireplaces, five bed-
rooms, sleeping porch, large enough for
three beds; large bathroom, two toilets,
hardwood floors throughout, roomy attic,
full cement basement with hot-a- ir fur-
nace and laundry equipment, 7uxl00-f- t,

lot: one block from irvington carline.
in neighborhood where surrounaing places
range in vaiuo irum i.u.uuu to- .u,vwu(
a rare bargain. See owner on premises.
575 E. 16th st. N., nw Knott St.

GE NUINE California bungalow on Mount
labor; narawood noors, built-i- n ouaet ana
bookcases, Dutch kitchen, full cement
basement, nrepia.ee auu No. 1 furnace;
ths place is strictly modern in every de-
tail and cheap at $4150 cash. It can be
bought for $150 cash, bai. $2o per mo. and
interest at 7 per cent. If you want some-
thing nice, this is your opportunity. Ask
for Beamer.

HACKER & THERKELSEN CO.,
Main 7502. 3U0 Spalding Bldg.

$1875 IRVINGTON PARK DIST. $1875
xiuo i uu io. a.

new modern bungalow, corner
lot, 40x100, just 1 block from car; full
basement; exceptional bult-i- n convenience;
a positive sacrifice price; terms.

OWNER, 109o E. 31ST N.
Albert car to Sumner su, then 1 block

eaet. It's on the coiner.
ALBERTA BUNGALOW SNAP.

A fine brand new bungalow, just fin-
ished; is doubly constructed ; gas, elec-
tricity, fine fireplace, Dutch kitchen, con-
crete porch, brick pillars, etc.; lot 40x100,
on E. Zoth. su. one block from car; price.
a snap, only $2650; $o00 cash and $20
per month. If you want a swell, nuty
home, do not delay to see this.

GRUStii & BOLDS,
818 Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak.

HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW, $200.
Fine bungalow ; gas, electricity,

fireplace, beam ceiling, panel dining-roo-

buflet, bookcases, strictly modern, ou
Arnold St., near 36th st. ; price a snap, only
$3000, S.uti cash and $2o per montn; let
us show you this snap today.

GKUSSI & BOLDS.
818 Board of Trade bldg., 4th and Oak.

UNUSUAL bargain for someone who wants
to start in right buying a Home; tins
new modern bungalow on 50x100
lot, improvements all in and paid, has
nice living-roo- window Beat, fireplace
and bookcase, dining-roo- built-i- n Dutch
kitchen, 2 large bedrooms and bath, full
basement, waah trays, ail for only $50
down, balance $25 per month including
Interest. Call Sell wood &32.

THAT VACANT LOT.
WHY NOT TURN A BURDEN INTO

INCOME? WE WILL FURNISH THE
MONEY, BUILD APARTMENTS, RESI-
DENCE OR ANYTHING. PLANS FREE
WE ARE RESPONSIBLE. WE KNOW
HOW. TALK TO OUR CLIEN'iS. bEx.
OUR WORK. WILL GIVE BONDS.

L. R. BAILICY & CO., CONTRACTING

SACRIFICE SALE.
Fine house, with barn

or garage, lot 50x100, No. 326 East Sixth
st. jsortn, near riatsey, wanting distance.
This property is actually worth 5SuO
Our price for a few days only $4500. Lot
alone worth SiOOO. Get key at corner
house and look at it today.

GRUSSI & BOLDS,
318 B.oard of Trade bldg., 4th and Oak,

NEW BUNGALOW. $100.
Nice bungalow, gas. electricity,

nice bath, full ' cement basement and
doubly constructed; lot 40x100, on . 24th
st.. near Holeate. close in and near S. P.
carshops; price $lb5o, $100 cash and $15per montn.

GRUSSI & BOLDS.
818 Board of Trade bldg., 4th and Oak.

$3000 HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW.
BEAUTIFUL HOME.

This house is modern and ud to date.It was built 8 months ago. it has ail
the latest built-i- n features and is as good
as new. see this today. Wiil make good
discount for cash. Call 1198 East Harri- -
son st. Pnone B 3io9.

$1400 COTTAGE SNAP.
Good cottage on 50x100 lot

some nice fruit trees and lots of smai
a snap, $1400: $600 cash, balance $13 per
montn; cost tne owner tswu.

GRUSSI & BOLDS,
818 Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak.

REST BUY IN LAURELHURST.
$4200 buys double constructed

mouvrn nouee witn garage, furnace,rutch kitchen. electric fixtures.
.hades- - harawood noors. inlaid linoleum

on kitchen and bath; a big bargain. Phone
Tabor J4a.

xioa.v
$2600, modern bungalow foi

$luS5; 30x100 lot, built-i- n effects, cemen
basement; terms; owner. 1104 E. 22d st.
N, Aiiarta car.

IF you want to see the homes for sale on
PORTLAND HElLii, see

BROOKE, Dealer in
PORTLAND HEIGHTS EXCLUSIVELY.

Marshall 4S27 or A 8839.
NEW, modern California bungalow, Wet

Side; Buil Run water; 20 minutes, 6c fare
lor nuiek. sale, titu :ou casn. Daianc
terms. Call Hawley Lumber Co., Mult
nomah, or phone Main 4o4.

POTTAGE, medium distance, 5 rooms, $200.
Take trade to about $1000. White, 418
Railway Exchange.

FOR SALE by owner, easy terms, modern
bungalow. E. 20th near Lmerson ; no in
cumbrance. Phono c aao, E. 505.

REAL ESTATE.
lor Sale

LET THE RENT MONEY PAY FOR
YOUR HOME.

3- -roora bungalow, bath, cabinet kitchen,
new, lot 50x100. good view, 15 minutes to
postoltice; $1550.

4- - room bungalow, fireplace, Dutch kitch-
en, bookcases, matured f.uit trees, excel-
lent view, a blocks to car; $2100.

5- -room bungalow, new, oak floors, fire-
place, furnace, built-i- n outlet and. book-
cases, Dutch kitchen, full cement base-
ment, laundry trays, best of construction.
Rose City Park, all street assessments
paid; $300 cash, balance monthly.

Wo also own 6. 7 and houses in
various residence sections of the city
which, we will st.ll for a reasonable caaU
payment and balance In monthly pay-
ments.

PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANY,
OWNERS.

2d floor. Selling bldg.

LOT TAKEN AS PART PAYMENT.
We invite you to compare these houses

and prices with, any you have inspected.
Ail new and never occupied and in re-
turn will expect your price to be right.
Houses are all modern iu every respect.

Laurelhuret, 11 rooms, $l?00.
Laurelhurst, 7 rooms, $ouo0.
Beaumont, S rooms, $6U00. 807
A ita. mead, 6 rooms, SJuiNX
A.itaraead, 5 rooms, $'J500.
See Mr. Halt, Western Oregon Trust Co.,

272 Stark st.
NEW modern house, lot 50x130,

bargain. Wood lawn
For fealeBusinens I'm pert y.

SPLENDID BUSINESS CORNER.
With fine store building and d

dwelling rooms above. Cost owner 4G
over $8000. Building is new and extra-
ordinarily well finished. Has steam heat
ing plant with radiators in store and
dwelling above. The most modern and
best built property for tne money on the
East Side. Will pay you to get particu-
lars. See- it and use your own judgment.
Price reduced to

$5500.
Located on the Sandy boulevard. This

being a through street, property is ab-
solutely sure to enhance in value. Own-
er going East and is willing to lose money
on the proposition. This is your oppor-
tunity. Terms, too.

Exclusively for sale by
W. A. BARNES CO.,

404-- 5 Lewis bldg., 4th and Oak sts.
Main 2uSl.

100x106 FEET on Third aL, near Sheridan,
wit it two flat buildlnss and one small
dwelling; income $70; price $7oo0; adj
terms. inquire 1117 Beck bldg.

$18,u00 LOT 59xlOO. stores and apartments,
prominent street, close in. West Side, well
rented. Owner. C24 Worcester bldg.

For fcale Acreage

10 ACRES, $300.

$10 DOWN, $5 PER MONTH,
buy a 10 acres of logged-of- f land, one
mile from the railroad station, town and
the Columbia River. The soil is free from
rock and gravel and none of th-- land
overflows, some of these tracts have run-
ning streams on them ; there tracts are
ideal for cnicken ranches or dairy pur-
poses; perfect title and warranty deed.

BELL REAL ESTATE COMPANY,
212 Railway Exchange bldg.

30 ACRES Best scenery in state; 10 acres
clear, 6 in cnerries, some apples, logan
berries. 1 acre in scrawoerries: west sun
Sandy River, 2 miles from auto club;

new house, thickens. Wniio
Leghorns, fine stock and new chicken-house- s;

aulo road to door; best soil; $i.ix',
$i50o cash, some diamonds, balance long
time J per cent. Tenant sick. Owner non-
resident, going East. Room 510 Seward,
mornings, will show land.

ELECTRIC LINE. eight blocks station ;

chicken and fruit ranchet near Portland,
new subdivision, near Gresham ; 5 acre a
$400, $500, $7't0; 8 acres, $500, $700: 10
acro3, $750, $100, $1000 er tract; bet
soil, free wv:od, spring v ,er ; acreage at
Seappoo3e, Or., $25 to $luu per acre.
FR i.NK M" KAllLAND REALTY CC

aOUYeon bldg.. Portland.
LANE "cb'U N T Y BARGAIN

223 acres, all tilable, &5 acrrj under
cultivation, slightly rolling, all fenced;
fair house and barn ; only cne-- f ourth
mile to school and postoffice; at $00 an
a ore this is a snap; terms.

BRANDS REALTY CO-M-

2574. lo32 Chamber of Commerce.
5 ACRES, beautiful view of Sandy River Can-

yon. 17 miles from Portland, auto road and
electric line. Ideal for country home. Price
and terms reasonable. Biggar, Marshall
4753.

SALE or trade, 14 acres, unincumbered,
Sutherlin Valley, Oregon; 10 4i acres 2- -
year commercial orchard, balance fine
building site; worth $6800. What have
you to offer? AF 47. Oregonian.

THREE ACRES. $350.
Running water; 5 minutes walk from

station on macadam road; beautiful vie w ;

$25 flown, $12.50 per month. AC 252,
Oregonian.

GIBSON HALF ACRES.
Good soil, city water, close to carline,

easy terms ; will build to suit purchaser.
Phone Marshall 1BS5, or Sell wood 476.

J NO. H. GIBSON, Owner.
CALIFORNIA LAND Send for catalogue.

Properties in ail counties, .valuable, reli-
able information. C. N. Wooster Co., Phe- -
lan Diu j., san r rancisco.

13 ACRES, best of soil, shade trees, pure,
cool stream ot water, right at station on
electric line, close in. Price $315; terms
to suit. P 247, Oregonian.

in DOWN. S5 MONTHLY.
Half -- acre tracts, cleared $475. Oregon

City line, beautiful view. A. C Marsters,
202 "Wilcox bldg. Main 3517.

$30 DOWN, balance $12 a month buys 3
acres, ciose m ou eieuinc une, oeai oi
soil, clear stream or water, shade trees.
Price $850. P 2u0. Oregonian.

20 ACRES stump land, close to Portland;
good road; price $ioo per acre, can even
ings. Tabor 1054.

PAY 5c and ride 27 minutes to Mllwaukle,
then walk a tew minutes to your Home or
l acre, $ooo, on easy terms, iast 4ssv.

3 z ACRES, near Portland, cheap for cash,
some terms. aiciverney, Aia:n .

For Sale --H om estends.
FILE early, get a good homestead in the

Tillamook reserve, opened tor settlement.
We can locate you right; open Sunday
and evenings. 8U4 uernnger bldg.

For Sale Farms.
4 DIVERSIFIED FARMS THAT MUST BE

SACRIFICED BY OAY - c- - K.
16S-ac- ranch, Willamette Valley, highest

cultivation, income ovit iv per f.eui
of asking price; will double in value
in year: best soil, water, location and
roads penectiy equippea buuainfcs, etc,

219 acres adjoins above, equally food,
very proauctive, Duuaings, eta.

S3 acres, adjoins above, buildings, efo.
5 acres, adjoins above, buildings, oc.
Above 4 ranches I own and must sell atonce; sacrifice for quick sale. .Fullest de

scription furnished; deal with owner, save
commission. Ranches pay handsomely
ideal' homes; best reason for selling. Will
write fully to interested parties. AV 2ol
Oregonian.

RANCH SACRIFICED ACCOUNT SICK
NESS.

Tan acres,, near Cornelius; partially
cleared, some fine timber: iivinsr stream
bearing orchard nd lots of berries; smal
house and new barn and. chicken-nouse- s

implements included in price of $lSoo
steam and electric roads one mile; terms
given. Address owner, W. C. Graddy
Cornelius, Oregon.

YAMHILL COUNTY FARM.
270 acres, only 25 miles from Portland,

200 acres under cultivation. 70 acres tim
ber, good house and barn; at present all
in tram, but will raise most anything
price $125 per acre; 2Vs miles from
Newberg, Or.; terms.

BRANDS REALTY CO..
Main 2574. 1032 Chamber of Commerce,

FOR SALE Ten acres, 100 rods from Eagl
Creek Station. Estacaaa line, best sbnnwater, running stream through place, halfcleared, variety of frtiit trees, other smallfruit, temporary buildings, such, as house,
chicJten-nous- e, tent, etc., line lawn anroses; best buy in vicinity; cheap if takenst once; am going tast. Address owner,
F. A. Thomas, Eagle Creek, Or.

FOR SALE Southern Idaho ranch; ten
acres, no rock, fine new house,
shade trees, outbuildings, running water,
fenced, seven varieties iruit trees in bear
Ing. small fruit, balance in alfalfa, threecrops per year, mile from town, ideal
climate. r or particulars write box 44,
Burke, i a a no.

WILLAMETTE VALLEY.
96 acres in Marion County, only 1

mnes trom cuverton, jr., ana o mnei
from Mount Angel; Southern Pacific sta
tion at the farm; 22 acres In hops; at
$10,000 tms is a reai oargain; easy termw,

Main 2574. 1032 Chamber of Commerce.
A 15 NAP.

20O acres logged-of- f land, st table for
dairy or stock raising; 1 Vi miles from
town and R. R- - Price $12.50 per acre.
$1500 cash, balance to suit. J. D. Winn,
Independence, Or.

A- -l 40 ACRES. $22 50 acre. $180 cash, fine
soil, easily ciearea. running water, washington County. 1038 Chamber of Com
merce.

E fine improved stock ranch, near
Condon, Oregon ; win eu cneap; good
terms. Address t,. t- J3iay , i urner, o
Box 117.

RANCH. 60 acres, with buildings; 18 mil
from Portland, near electric line : barerai
for all cash. Py owner, 182 Morrison su

SACRIFICE sale. 160-ac- re dairv fana. bot
torn land. Includes crops, stock, machinery,
etc, o. R. obiwice, jioagett, Oregon.

REAL ESTATE.

15

For Sale Farms.
FIVE-ACR- E POULTRY RANCH

$500 HANDLES.
Location is 25 miles from Portland on

R. R., less than mile from station,
store, postoffice and school; beautiful sur-
roundings, good neighbors; close to lake
and river.

Good house with water from
spring, piped into kitchen. Laying house
to accommodate 1500. Brooder and incu-
bator house, 1000 capacity; duck house
with pond; feed storage house, etc.: stock
of 50 laying hens, loo young chicks. 40
ducks. 1 horse, harness and light farmwagon and some miscellaneous farm tool;garden In and bearing fruit trees.

$2000 is the price, pay $500 cash. Take
possession immediately, and pay balance-i-

five vears.
G. J. BLOMBERO, 603 Commercial blk.

If you would know th. xuth about
WESTERN CANADA

see the
CAN'ADlAJf

PACIFIC
EXHIBIT

of g products of the fertile f
Canadian p tains. Full personal informa-
tion tree maps and .literature yours for --

the asking.
L. P. THORNTON" Land Agent,

271 Pine St. Multnomah Hotel Bldg.
Washington stock ranch, price

$10 per acre; will take -- 0.0 0O in trade.
7200-acr- e stock ranch i Washington),

prico $7 per acre. .
360-ac- re dairy ranch, well equipped and

well stocked, near Spokane, Wash. ; price,
including everything, $ 15,000; might take
good trade.

J40 acres Washington wheat land to
trade for Portland property; price J 6 u. 001.
Chas. S. Basse tt, Washtucna, Wash. ,

OR 1200 acres in good wheat belt, Uma- -
tilla Co.. plenty water, close to werehouse;
cheap, cash or terms. Owner, 151 E. linn
N., city.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
WANT 5 or house near Piedmont

carbarns or Peninsula Park. D 247, Ore- -
toman.

WANT Irvington home, about $M'0o ; have Tfine piece r.ver-- f rout acreage, game value.
to exchange. Owner, Ao Oregonian. ,

WANTED Property near Los Angeles in 1
exchange for Portland Property. Tabor 51. :

WANTED, house and 5 acres, near Port-
land. Phone McKenney, Main 2240.

FOR SALE TIMBER LANDS.
TIMBER For sale, three and one-ha- lf mil- - '

lion yellow pine, some flr; 15u,OO0,m'0 teet
surrounding. Write or see John Vincent,
Hood, Wash.

TIMBER LANDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. J. M' CRACK EN. 301 McKay bid?.
CilEAP STUM PAGE.

Ideal location for tie mill, st read, run-
ning to railroad spur. No. 75 5th

WANTED TO RENT FARMS.
WANTED To rent, fruit ranch, with option

of buying same later; about $3o00 cash ?.
available. AS 250, Oregonian.

WANTED TIMBER LANDS.
WANT IS or 20 million close to railroad, so

can operate at once; will trade good close- - I
in acreage, farm, residence, etc. 302 Phoe-ni- x

bldg. "T

WANTED TO RENT FARMS.
ANTED To rent, farm stocked, on shares'"
or cash; good references. Address Clay
S. Taylor, Corvallis, Or. A

FARMS WANTED.
WANT to buy farm of about 60 to 100 acres

in tne vv liiameite v aiiey ; must ue aoout
clear at least; not too far from

school, church and market. Address AH --

254, Oregonian.

TO EXCHANGE.
12tJ ACRES STUMP LAND.

PRICE $1500.
Located IVi miles trom Falls City, Or.;

R. R. through piace; 70 acres tine land for
cultivation, baianco good pasture ; will --

muka some terms or would trade for city-
property that, s worth $1500, clear incunwr
brance.

K. H. GOODKIND CO.. INC.,
401. 402, 403 Wilcox Bldg.
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE.

110 acres in Douglas Co.. M mile to
school, lVa miles to P. O. ; 60 acres under '.
cultivation; 10 acres Italian prunes, good v
new barn. Will take up to $::500 in trade .

and first mortgage on the balance. Price '

$5o per acre.
BRANDS REALTY CO.,

Main 2574. lo3'J Chamber Com.
WANT WILLAMETTE VALLEY FARM ,

in exchange tor apartment site ouxiuu ana
moaern residence, block from

Nob Hill district, worth $12.0uu; ,T

will take farm of same value or less; fgive full particulars; will trade only on
cash value basis.

LUEDDEM ANN, RULET & CO., A

913 Chamber of Commerce. r
DANDY SMALL FARM.

acres, highly improved, 2 miles from.-- r
"Woodburn, Or.; all under cultivation;

prico $4000; owing $1430: trade equity for
liome in city at same price in good dis- -

must be market value. r
R. H. GOODKIND CO., INC.,

401, 402, 403 Wilcox Bldg.
INCOME $2S0, FOR TRADE. T

100 ft. frontage, business property, im- -
proved, income $S0 month ; can be

to $340 monthly; furnished apart--- a

meius above, value $0,000 ; would con-.- ..

eider good, clear vacant lots or improved
up to $10,000, balance 7 per cent, owner. ;

Room 301. Gerlinger bldg.
$050 EQUITY in an acre at Tremont Sta-- .-

tion, .mount ocol canine-- win l i uo iui ;
good building lot or auto. This is an
ideal place, lots with water piped on .

same. New good school surrounded by
nice homes and on Main st. If interested
call owner. Tabor 65L

SliUO HAWTHORNS BUNGALOW.
Modern home, vi rooms; lot 3J

flowers and lawn; will exchange for $200-;-

equity In. a lot and $200 cash. This house,
was built S months ago and is as good.,
as new. Call 1108 East Harrison st.

$$10 INCOME PER YEAR
from Portland business property, subject
to $3000 mortgage; what have you to of- -
ferv

H. M. FRIENDLY, 705 Spalding bldg.
450 ACRES. 30 MILES FROM PORTLAND, ,

HIGH toT A IE UULT1VA11U.N, 4O,000. -
WANT CITY INCOME. WILL ASSUME
OR TAKE MORTGAGE BACK FOR HALF

O 253, OREGONIAN.
I HAVE 15 acres of improved land in Mo- -'

rado which 1 would like to exenangf ior
property in or near Portland. M iiiti. Ore- - .:

gonian.
BUSINESS property in Mendon, Mich., worth

jouu, ior property ia rornana or acre-- --

uge near by. Cnas. Cassel, Ilia E. 16 to. si. --

N. Phone C 2707.
WANTED To trade a e, high-d- a

orchard in the nuourbs or lt-- !
istun for Portland income property.
Lumbermens bldfe. w

WILL trade equity of $600 in modern bun-"- -'

galow, $2600, ior lot, siock oi nouataaoia
uoods; cash $100. E. A. Donaldson, Che- -
lialis, Wash. R. F. D. 3.

1 HAVE a sightly lot on the new Gari- -
baldi Beach at juannauan station, auu
feet from carline. Will trade for what
you have. Cail Tabor 65L K

7 -- PASSENGER White ateamcr, newly paint- - .
eu and in line snape, looas uae new; win
trade for city property or good mortgage.
Address AJ 252. Oregonian.

WANTED To trade a fine fruit farm of 12..
acres, on river, finest of soil, and land 'level, for a modern bungalow. H. J. Schul- -
derman, 202 Failing bldg. .

HAVE 165 acres near Eugene, 140 acres
cleared and under cultivation; fenced; no.
buildings; will trado $a00o equity and will fc

assume up to $4000. 3u2 Phoenix bldg.
lOo ACRES grain laud to trace for five- -

passenger, late model, standard make
Must be good va.ue and in good i

condition. Address Box 2)t Heppner. Oi r

EXCHANGE IMPROVED N. DAKOTA
WHEAT LAND FOR PROPERTY IN OR
NEAR PORTLAND. AB 235, ORE- - r

GONIAN. r

LOTS or acreage at Manhattan Beach for
sale or trade. See F. J- - Gattrell, 228
Stark st. y

TO" EXCHANGE, by owner, young bearing '

orchard In sunny Ashland health resort.
for Portland property. M 244, Oregonian. r

PATENT sleeping or shelter tent; will sell f
patent or trade for real estate. Apply to
Orval Grady. Yacolt, Wash. :

WILL trade $10,u00 free and clear property
in Hood River for timber same value. 302 n
Phoenix bid g. '

FOR exchange, 160-acr- wheat farm. Lin- - .

coin County, Wash., for Portland property
or acreage. AL 268, Oregonian.

"
FOR SALE or trade. 3 tracts, all in

cultivation. 1 mile from town; price $35J
each. R 251, Oregonian.

35xlOO ON Alberta St., for residence lot or
cottage; tine business corner. Woodlawn

WANTED Contractor to build bungalow in
exchange for valuable lots. Call Sunday at- -
ternoon, 411 Cook ave. r

200 ACRES, all tillable, water, for Portland '

property. H 5 Chamber Commerce.
GRENOE Heights or Necarney Citv beach

lots for Seaside lot. AT 272. Oregonian.
TWO houses and lots to trade for farm;

no agents. AF 231, Oregonian.


